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iSJo" biMlnow" there, a

j llnll" is mentioned n erne of

the vWtJjr.
(Yitticilniaii
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lliill tins Bono on (in'

"'Um nnmc N mentioned In IIiIh tlilnK
M'li'iircnr mt a warrant for the man

Ia montinn. it within ten minnie-- .
,i tmlnv "Tin chaw tor .i- -

liSlnv bl'J .' "''"'' in ,!l"' ('.,,y ""'J
. . ....! f iv.ii't
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for it.

Doesn't Tonrli. Taste. Hnndle
1 Till 'in, ,'l'"ie WMS "ndiiulitcill.v

no ten I elieci. i uiiiu un
flOnf "", ... . n ,l I , nn't

'rum, i no" " "
V "Ivln moved from 17W South 'fleet
'lust mirlnc. formerly kept u ilRiir
rtitorr-- there, but when He Rot n jolt as
"tlo'-tai- In the Munieiiml Court be irnvo
i tp ,, rlgpr business nnil kept the more
''empty (it nil cttr.i room of the house.

... ....it.!... a II A 1.1 111 tlltl tt llWIlt I
There was ihmiiihk -- i ; .... - .

never beard of Mich n tliniK- - I wcinlil

mm by Ninietlniei, pacs the time of day
loliii wife nml IiIh children n" they snt
there MiidyliiK tlieir lesfous. Thnt is
111."

The nrrcits in the case Imve uncovered
a srnncjni which police offlcinltt uny may
Involve other nicinliers ol the bureau
beniileti three already 8iinpended nnil n

fourth returned to utreet duty from
inrclnl work.

Vlrst disclosure of the scandal came
thronjdi an aflidavit made by .lo-e- S.
I'omorantz. 17211 South ntreet. nn-- l

Abmlinin Atlnx. 1741 South street. The
mm nwprt

7V'

l that inev piir'-iiesi-- n

Ihliuir business, MMIH .tnmi i.t iso
to $2000 weekly, and po- - , nninr fncjiK
lice.

OriRinal Owners Held
It is the original owners if the p'ace

who nre under bond for n further bcar-Ini- r
Kinteinber 2.

Serjtennt Tyrcll I)i-lri- ct slnnd for that
Detectives wmiiim.i. r nriey anil Will-

iam ('. Mneliiiie- - have been .suspeuile I.

Tlie-- c men iiiention'! in the t.

It nH tile Uslted
tlie lilnre when the second week's prot-

ection ineiie was not paid. They fouijjl
a iiinntitv of liipior but nelthei d

any one nor conllscated it when
f.'(l n paid to one of the Kevins to
"fix up" the matter, the ;ilTidnvit
charges.

Special I'dk-eiiin- Hnrtiin. of III- -
Twelfth nnd Tine streets station, whose
name wns not ineiilioned in 'he nlli-dni- t,

was retuined to strci dul in
uniform toihij Assistant Uliectoi-Temiies- t

would not disclose the reason
tor that move

GEORGE H. HILL DIES

Was Connected for More Th n Fifty
Years Drexel &. Co., Bankers

(JpnrRe II IT II for more than
jeaii connected with the Itaukiin; bouse
of Jlrcxcl , Co . died at his home in
this city last niRlit He entered the
employ of in Novembei . 1MI4.
and o.s hend of the bond dcpni Uncut.

his inter years. Rained a wide circle
of friends duiiiiR his Iour period of
cthe nml faithful service.

Mr. Hill was a veteran of the Civil
War iitnl had extensive aciiuaint.-iuc-
llso ainoiiR members of various orRiinl-lation-

as he a member of the
Inioii Kcngui' fur more than fifty years

ml hchl uetivc memhei-slii- in tiie New
England Society , the Historical Society
M Pennsylvania, (i corgi (i. Meaile

t, (i, A It , and Corinthian Kculie,
F. ami A M

He was also a member of the Second
rrfbiciinn Chinch of I'liilaiielphiu

nd was an honorary vice president of
the American Sunday School I'niiin.

j'wnsed is survived bv two sons,
ttilh.un V Hill and (ieoi-R.- II. Hill.
it-- , his wife. Maij W. Hill. liaMnR
oied last (htohci.

5 HELD ON LIQUOR CHARGE
M en. Nabbed at 47th and Market.

Rum Found In Auto
J'ho men ane.sied at 1 .'I I ..'clock thiswar 1 ori) seventh ,) M,-Ke- t slice'swere held ,,,er S.--

m

ball each lodnv
i
BlM'"'' Unirmi. at the Thiitv-ffioii- d

street nnd Woodland avenue stl-n- .
for further hcnrlm; a week from

.viiai.itM siwiiii. nn o' lii..,.., I....
.& ii i ii i.'ii- -
liiiior law"i';l in a violation of the

, ' ntrnhiiau Klikpmrick saw
WeiiH-i- i nliout enter

four of
big ,....:...." I'MIIIH,f,lI.... I ...

ii.. 1. '; ,M" "lni "'in. suspcctinR
?!i 'Vi"1'1 Im' " st"'(''' ,'1"'. Invest!.

II,. found no evident f Hip
wrhrliu:toi.i. but discovered live Rat-
on jiiRs f iu is (,, , 1)( wi,skv

in the car and arrested the men
fne prisoners kli(1 ,(,v W(,r( ,,nw.

arutnonev, sireet above .M'ir- -

r. Ii."l,,K!lu'r,,,,l"-- .

rif,; " inrivei ; noneri mxteriij s' culm
'rank

n

a

"

treet below Walnut
Y.," "f ,,ln ,nm,, address, and

t'lf"!' 1(,''1nl"1"' ,,f f Mlge avenue below
Mm'' Tlioy made nofitatcnifiit

13,750 to $15,500

finp; Built Now

S'ng'e homes, with garage,
at Cynwyd. Five bedrooms, 2
"thsj one block from train,

fcchoo, churches and stores.

May wo send you
Particulars?

John H. McCIatchy
Huilder of Homes
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8 Land Title BldC.
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lcl.'r I'll ito Hervle

Tlio tinnli lit ii."t Chestnut street scino months nsn rNinblitlic.il Its own
liltclicn unci icstnuriint, nnil slnco tlien the IMO employei Imve Riiineil
Hl.OOt) pounds In elrlit. Thicc hunilreil unci wventy-llv- e of these em-

ployes Hit women, nml some, of them shudder whenever they see sr.ilcs

K
Gain hi in

Year, and It's All Due to

They're Rettlui; fntt'T evrv ilav. ni-p- '

the employes of the Kede-- al IJcervr
Hnnk. at !)2." Chestnut ctreet. and It Is

nil laid to the clenlil!c tcitnurmit the

directors have hml Installed.
Some of the met arc plencd the

unexpected turn affairs Imve taken, but
the slrls are awfully upset about It.

It is one tlniiR to worr: in a b'liik.
the Rlrls point mil. but it is ipiite

to work in a I nnk .vhcre ymi Ri-- t

fat. whether von like II of not. Ileic
Is nn institution, now. where the total
wcIrM of the employiH lias Inci eased
10.0(10 pounds in n J ear.

Ten thousand p.umds divided hiiioiir
of nIioih me women I

That makes an ave-a'- :e of mini than
ten pounds each. 'I lie tlun

tooil brin-jiin- : in u. to
piotectcd by iv hnnl winter
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Sav.
one cirl

einbon -

sup'insc I Keeps up. iiskimi
emploM'. "In ten more .wars

thnt mnkes 100 more pounds. In
wars It ine.'ins. Ilflj more pounds.
Mavbc vvortc! Do think I will

.John and

fifty

that

Well. I'll beat tin
cat nt noon nt nil.

ones can

his

live

is Ranie. I won't
They can make

you eat. can ibex '"
Another uirl tin society editors would

describe as "lissom"." or ''willowy"
took a philosophic view of it.

"Oil. well. I needeil ibe welRlit 1

Rained last year, and number ten
pounds or so would not be out of ibe
wuv." she said. "Hut after that -- well
I don't know unite whnt to say. I'll
(Wore it out when the time conies."

The whole thiiiR s'tnitcd a year .iro
when the dirccto-- s enme lo the conclu-

sion that three thitiRs me lad at noon

WILL NOT

Mrs. Helen Eastlack, Gloucester, to

Run for Freeholder
Mrs. Helen KnMlnek. wife of Charles

Kastlnck. of Clouccster. N. .1., a con- -

tractor, nnd daiiRhter of the bite Tat-- 1

rick Mealey. a Democratic Mayor of i

(Jloucester, announced today her can- -

didlicv fol the olliei- of Fieeholdir on,
the l')emocratlc ticket from the S mil

Ward. She will be the only woman can- -

didnte on the ticket.
Mrs. Kastlnck said last 1 hiirsdny she

would withdraw, as her husband Is a

contractor, and it might be said she
would work to Ret him contracts; also
because her brother. .lanies Mealey. is
a Uepnbllcan candidate from the First
Ward. Mealey has sinw withdrawn.
Mis. Kiistlnek said today sin iiriiiii
asplies to occupy the seat her
Held for fifteen yrars.- -

GIRL, 7, BY AUTO

Is Held In $1000 Bail
Kllsuibeih Sambeki, seven .wan old.

11 Sbwidan street. Camden, illnl lu
the lfopitnl there Ibis
morning from Injuries she received when
she vvas by an automobile while
crossing the street in front of lief home
last night.

S. F. , ( ani-ile-

driver of the oar. was held in
bail. lie told the child

was dodging from the path of another
ear and ran dlreeth iu the path of
bis automol I'e.
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THEY'RE GETTING FATTER
EVERY DAY ATBAN HERE

Federal Reserve Employes 10,000 Pounds Weight

Scientific
Restaurant

einplois..'l"."i

WITHDRAW

KILLED

Iloineopathlc

M

clothing

time, rushlnc for boltini: It down
when you Ret It. nnd poinlv pre-
pared foul. So the restaiiiant wns
tin In! in (lie bank, and that was noth-iti- R

new. lint nn expert dietician was
employed to be on band at nil times,
lo uner Iso tb" preparation of the food
and that was decidedly new.

Scientifically piepared. with all the
calories or whatever they call them In
it, th food hns Increased the weight of
the employes. One lias taken
on twentv pounds. Kvcrybodv bus
Rained. This Is t;ertaiu. the
einploves arc welshed nnd carefulh
watched over bv n trained nurse nu.l
a phvsician. The meals, also, which
would cost, it Is estimated. SI on tin
outside, arc served to the ollielals mil
clerks at exnetly twenty-ll- cents i

meal, desseit included. No more, no
less. So the clement of anxieiy owr
I he nrice Is also leinoveil.

"That N bow we kept them hnppv."
said the oHicial. overlooking the plaint
of the fntteiiinu ones. "We
that happy people do more and
work."

A complete little hospital lias been
fitted up on : In- top floor of the bank
buildiiiR nlso. A trained nurse is nt
all times in utteudmue and a physician
is lu almost constant nltcnilance. Ill-

ness bus already been cut down -- Im"
the .system has been in operation, and
il Is 'expected even belter icsiills will
be shown in the near future. Wclfnic
wmkers also call upon sn-- employes at
their boines and hrlnj them their
salaries each week.

is it i est room for the women
einploves, four beds In. the hospital
ward, u surgicil ward and a coinplef
hospital ciuipui"iit.

MARINES' BODIES ARRIVE

Three Will Ee Received at North
Philadelphia Station Today

The bodies of Corponil.s Charles W.
Hewitt, dr.. Waller A. Ilnus'er nnd

Marks, tin re marines who v. ere
killed in action lu are due t

in rive in Ibis ,'ity this afternoon.
These bodies vveie pait of the sliip-nien- t

which arilved last week on the
transport Whenton The scene tf their
arrival has been fiom I he Itencl-iii- g

Terminal t Ibe Notili I'lillailclplra
station, where members of the Ameri-
can KcrIoii nnd War Motheis will re-

ceive them.
Hewitt and Ilniisler. both members

v

of the Kurt) fifth Company, Kifth
Murines, vveie killed by the same she 1

the first allaik by the tier- -

father mnns on the l'ellcnii in .lime,
1I11S. Hewitt was the son of Cbnrles
Hewitt, u ib'ik 111 the rostolhce, who
jives at "il- -" Norlli Twelfth street.
and Jlmisler was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fiederiek llausler, of Ills Wag- -

Camdcn Child Run Down and Driver ,,,. avenue. I.ognu

Ml

struck

l.ouls street.

SKIII0 police

mnmnmni

lunch,
eiltiiu

ofliidai

believe
beltc

Theie

leronie

shifted

during
Woods

Marks, son of .Mr. and Mrs. M'cbnel
Mjirks. 't'-'-

ill Clifford street, served
with the Sevenl) liflh Cctuipuii) . Sith
Marines. He was Killed at Mon' H'mic.
October I. I'JIS. after having iccilved
two citations from the Fiencb (!ov
eminent and Ibe Cioi de Guerre.

Woman Quits Lower Gwynedd Race
Mrs. Mabel I. Hamilton, whose nom-

ination papcis made her an aspirant
for the Kepub'icmi nomination for the
Lower (iwvnedd School Hoard, has
withdrawn.
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Sale
11 On

onday Morning
great annual clothing
n t at Wanamaker cc

Brown's will he launched
when the store opens and we are
giving this advance notice today
so that whoever reads may know

Men, Young Men, Women
can, buy seasonable

Rummage Prices
c

Watch the newspapers on Monday
for further notice

f Wanamaker & Brown .
Market xat Sixth for Sixty Years
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WARRANTS FOR 4

MtJNCY OFFICIALS

Heads of Industrial Institution

for Women Are Charged

With Cruelty

TWO PHILA. GIRLS VICTIMS

Warrants for four officliiN of the
Industrial Home for Women nt .Miine.v

will be. sworn out mid served .Monday.
The documents are based on niliflavlts
which describe, cruel treatment to

i,ii.ii In the Institution.
Mm. Charles A. ritiiiimcr. tin orin

Kortleth street, n member ot the l'eun-svivnnl- ii

I'risoii Society, announced this
toduy when It became Known authorities
lu viinrgi! of the Institution hnd been
completely exonerated by the board, of
mmiiiRvrs of all churrfcs of cruelty.

Mrs. lMumnier has in her possession
nllidnvits fiom two git Is who describe
how (buy vveie liaudculted to the litrn.
of a cell and couipellled to stnnd there
for three tlnys. Their hands became
swollen nnd the cults were removed
for n time mill then put on again lor
two days with their bunds behind their
bucks, the girls charge.- llotli name three
otticlnls of tlie institution who, they sa,
Heated them Inhumanly iiud cruelly,
nun assert the present maiiageiueul is
.ivtifitit ..iitinslti. frmii the t refitment... .....,. - -

thev IiiiiI ticfore the present I'liiierili- -

tcudent,! Allss Krnuklin iisou, took
cliargc.

'J be warrants arc lo be served on
Mitis Wilson, bred l.auer, a .Miss Fer-
guson, and Clyde Kllly, .Mrs. I'lumiiier
said. Ail me limned in the nltidnvits
a.. In lug for cruelty to all
iu me institution.

.Marion KiiiIwIr, who gives her nil-i- ll

cm iim .'1014 Nurlh CrobUe) street, de-

scribed in mi afljilnvit bow she was
Ircntcu mid placed In a cell, bare even
of it bed. Nlie mid there was a mat-ties- s

on the lloor. Uoth she and Doro-
thy Krozer, giving her address a 22o0
Nortli Hope sticet, tell the storv of
tlie handcuffing in the cell. The Kudwig
girl was beaten by two men employed
at tlie homo so badly she had to be
taken to n hospital, she says.

Kast Wednesday Mrs. I'luminer went
to Ilarrlsburg to confer with Sennto
Chillies W. Sones. (o whom she lirst
complaiiied. .Mrs. I'liimmcr said she
left li'in with the impression the people
in charge at tlie institution would be
discharged.

Yesterday these people vveie exone-
rated by tlie I'lonrd of Malingers. Sena-
tor Soiies is president. In u statement
issued lifter the meeting, the chingei
brought ngainst ofllcluls of the Miincy
Ilonie were snid to he based on "false
and mnllcious Information."

'ONE FIREMEN OVERCOME
AT ELEVENTH ST. BLAZE

Two Men Narrowly Escape Suffo
cation In Lodging House

A fireman was overcome and sewral
men narrowly escaped suffocation nf a
lire shortly before 1 o'clock this niorn-- 1

'
iiig nl the lodging house of .1. A. Wil- -

ii'ims "(2 Nortli ICIeventh street. The
illumes mused nbout S.'OO dninage.
j The fireman overcome was Joseph
' I'nnconst, Knglne Company No. 2l
lie vvas going from room to room on the '

third floor to see if all occupants were
snfe when be suddenly fell to the llonr.
I'nnconst was carried out by two other
firemen and revived.

The fire started on the third floor.
The origin is unknown. More than
twenty occupnnts of the bouse were
compelled to llee to the street iu their
night clothes.

Saves Girl in Pool

"'-k-
T L- -

MISS KIHTII KAN
Swlininlng Instriirtor. who res- -

rued driivviilng svvlininer In city
pool. Fifty-sevent- h and Hummer

st recti

SAVES LIFE AT POOL

Miss Edith Rand, Instructress,
Swimmer

Miss F.iliin Kami of 172S .Memorial
avenue, instiuctiess, accomplished n

thrllliiig lesciie at the children's swim
ming exhibition in the pint
Fifty-sevent- h and Summer streets,

Res- -

cues Girl

city nt
yes

icruny niieruoon. -
j In the fourth event of the exhibition, g
n relay race for twelve-year-ol- swim- - a

mers. Ruth Hemple. nf ."l."ll
street, suddenly threw up her hands and

j sank.
Miss Itnnd, at a far end of the pool.

was not dressed for bathing. She saw
her pupil's plight and diving half the
length of the pool, reached Ibe drown-- .
ing girl. She pulled her from the

water while the ciovvd of spcciatoM
cheered.

TOLD SON'S BODY IS BACK

Wm. Hickman, Mantua Heights,
by War Department

Wllflam Hiikman. of Mantua
Heights. .. J. tormerlv of (ilouccster,
vvas uotlliid li.v the War Deportment
todnv that the bodv of bis sou, Wil-
liam X. Hlcklmi I, the lirst (jlolleester
soldier killed in France, had'arrived at
Hoboken. Arrangements for n mili-
tary fuiieial in t now being made by the
(jloucester l'ost. AiueiK'un Legion.

Hickman was a member of Company
If. Hfith liifauli). and was one of
twelve who vol'intceml to capture
German machine-gu- n t iu tlie

He was shot tbioimh the lups
and head. His motiier was formally
notified of bis death the day of the
armistice.

FREED OF SLACKER STIGMA

Find Philadelphia Man Enlisted In
Regular Army MIx-U- p in Names

Antonio .Fulznnio. of this citv. who
has been posted us n slacker 'bv theGovtrnnicut, has been cleared of thatstigma by a special order from tlie com-
mander of the Third Corps area. The
lunn. instead of leporting to his draftboard, enlisted in the regular aimv and
served through the war.

It is cpimucf! tins did not
known bemuse of a mix-u- p in

Wanted by Wanamaker's
Thoroughly Experienced Milliners

Here is an opportunity to work in a large, pleasant
workroom. Natural light; good ventilation. Apply Mon-
day, Bureau of Employment.

WANAMAKER'S

Iiecome
names.

iCANDIDATESDRAW

BALLOT POSITIONS

Commissioner Holmes, With

Beanpot and 'Kelly Pool' Pills,

Shows How It Is Done

MANY WOMEN ARE THERE

Willi a small brown llo'ton bean P't
lu Ills right blind and a number of

Kelly pool balls in tlie other. Count)
Commissioner Ceoige Holmes i ruin v In-

structed candidates for lonstable and
school visitor how l bey would shake
for places on the ballol nt the coining
primary elect Inn

Hnvlug n readv command of Fnglish
nt nil times, Mr. Holmes reminded one

of n skilled magic, an as lie field tie
bull alofl Itnd .dioppcil them into the
magic pot.

"You will notice, ' be said, "that I

bold in my right hand the numbered
balls. These will be dropped into the
jug. one for em h candidate. You will
then come foiward in your names nre
called and phi: a ball. The number
von pick will be .vour number on the
imilot In )oiir respective wnrd

The Commissioner's Instiucllotis were
so explicit that no questions were asked,
ami Maurice llocsch. superintendent of
elections assumed the Important post
of miinipulatiiiR the bean pot.

The clatter of the halls iu the earthen
jug appeared to have a familint sound
to maiiv of the City Hall woikeis In the
corridors Many ipihklv gat.ietel n

the door under the impression that some
one had started a contest of the 'gal

n-

HOUSES WIRED
VKIIY KKAOVAHI.Y
VMt Our Minwronnn

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

j$
Black Horse Tea Room

i -- n M- i- " '

I.' i 'Mm f N t

a in Hut nnil t'hii
Kit in ? 'rfht Iiirii
Mr ' i I ti 7

lt f TIh"ik ii iIm uf I

!'i tnii f- frini mi K"t
1'nrmn nr n flno iik Wit wir
no ietnililnrn p tu '1 'inhf
i,nl from thN '( il'".

)r.r out In1t1tiiirf i" frn
M. il a und ' j mi frf

i

Black Horse Farm
I'lIONK: MI'DIV IllJ

The marked economy of
Hupniobile in tiros and

gasoline proves its unusual
bervice qmilitics.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
un iKiouTons

720 N. DUOAD PHILA.

FRANKFORD DEALfiR
CIIAltl.r.S J. MrOOlCJII

337 rninUforil

GERMANTOWX DEALER
KltAr.KUI. IIUI)Tlli:itS

Wayne WimhlnBton

MAIX LINE DEALER
i: itnsMVN. .m

Slfwart at nstor Aes.,
tlFn.rf.rl I.

WEST lMtIL. DEVLER
AnMii.-cMinr.i- i. MciTcm to.

.'Rill A Miilnut st.
tmiwuiii' '" ' '"

For the
Protection of

YOUR ESTATE
T TNDER a trust agreement you can

provide a regular income for your
children and at the same time protect the

priacipal.

By leaving your estate in trust, it is pos-
sible to prevent squandering or misman-
agement of the property you leave and
to save children from the mistakes and.
troubles which arise from the possession
of money before reaching, the age of

discretion.

Arravgcmcvt cav be mmlr lo burn
your lawyer draw up any
legal papers that may be required.

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 CHESTNUT STREET BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS
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loping dominoes." but when they saw
more than 200 rniulldntcs, two score of
them women. It was irnllzfil Ibe game
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West End Trust Company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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